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Lieut. Pope Marries.
A clipping from a Little Rock
Ark., paper gives an account of
t he wedding of Lieut. Frederick
A. Pope and Miss Lorea Maxwell,
which took place in that city on
May 9, 1918. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the
bride's ;paren:ts, and was w'i tnessed by relatives and a few
friends.
LiEmt. Pope is of Chicago, and
is a former student of the School
of Mines. He h as been stationed
at Camp Pike, near Little Rock,
for several months but last week
was transferred to Camp Jackson, S. C. He is in the 336th
Field Artillery. It is also pleasing to note that Frank Herndon,
another M. S. M. student, is also
2d Lieutenant in this same division.
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FAREWELL.
The Miner has enjoyed a pros_
prous time this past year, dl' l~
to the splendid aid given it by
the students and the ever-lo','al
alumni. It is my h ope! that next
year's Board will receive as great
and liberal support as ,t he present one.
At this time I wish to take
the opportunity to thank the students and facuaty at M. S. M. ,
the alumni, and especially the
Miner Board and the four class
reporters, all of whom have done
their share- to make each iss ue
5nteresting. .
It was with regret that I fou nd
it impossible to see all the students personally before I left
RoNa but I hope to meet you all
agaiY{ some time "Over There,"
or afterwards "Over Here."
F. H. GEIB.

Falkenha iner's Orchestra .
IJ1 Vocat'ion, ........................................................ .................... Rev. H. Nelson Tragitt.
Mu sic, Novelette,..................................... "Iris," ......................................... Raymond.
Commencement Address,
" The Human Side of Mining Engineering,'

J ames Furman Kemp,
Pl'ofessor of Geology, Columbia University.
l.\insic, Selection .............. .......... ".Oh, Lady, Lady," ............................................ Kern.
Alidress .................................................................... Albert Ross Hill, Ph.D., LL.D., ..
President u: the University.
Conferring of Degrees ....................................By the President of t he University.
l',;\.!sic, Medley .......................... "Hits of the Sea.son," ..................................Remichs .
B, nediction ........... ......................... ·· .... ·· .. ··· .... ·· .. ·................ ·.Rev. H. Nelson Tragitt.

l<'il;a le, ............................ ........ "Star Spangled Banner," ........................ Key-Arnold.
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CONF'E RRING OF DEGREE

GOOD BYE
Engineer of Mines.

AND

Gilbert Frank Metz, B. S. 1914Willi~m

GOOD LUCK

Coryell Hogohoom, B. S. 1914

REMEMBER

Colwell Arba Pierce, B. S . 1916
Donald Hewson Radcliffe, B. S. 1913
Metallurgical Engineer.

ALLISON,
THE JEWELER

.Toseph Cooper Finagin, J r., B. S. 1914.

F
Herbert Russ ell Hanley, B. S. 1901

Bachetor of Science in Mine Engineering.

When You Want Hardware
Think

Ra oul Chavez

SPILMAN'S

Francis Hodgson Geib

E

It is the pbce that you can get

Te Chun Hoo

what you want.

Earl Ross Housholder
Harry Albert Kluge

Note The Change .

Ore Newell Maness
William Houston Reb er
LeRoy Rob ert Scheurer
Raymond Samu el Weimer
Lawrence Joseph Zoller
Bachelor of Science in Metallurgy.
Howell Smith Clark
J amcs Preslcy Gil!
Tony Frank Golick
Knud Fabricius Hansen

A
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Subscription price $1.50 for

The RoB a Herald

10

Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
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Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

James Willard Pugh
Horace Reynolds Stahl
Hanley W eiser
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering.
Walter Charl es Zeuch

STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchants & Farmers Bank. ,

M

Edgar C. 11,11. Burkhart

Bachelor of Science in General Science.
Eldred Dewey Wilson
Ba.c helar of Science in Mechanical Engineering.

MAil US YOUR

FILMS
Taken Durin g Vacation.

George Edward Mellow

Lawrnce Cailins, ex-'14, of
Cananea, Mex., has been called
in the draft, and sent to Ft. McDowell, Calif.
Walter Zeuch has returned to
M. S. M. to be present at the
awal"ding of the degrees. Walter is one of the two graduates
this year in Civil Engineering.
Prof. Ghas. Y. CIayton has
been appointed metallographist,

Uni ted States Bureau of Mines,
and will be stationed at Pittsb urgh, Pa.
A new machine gun, believed
to be superior to the Lewis or
t he Browning, h as been perfect·
ed by American inventors. The
gun, ca11ed th e Johnson, is similar to the Browning, but has a
metal belt for feeding shells in!
t he gun and also receiving the
exploded shell.
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We will finish and return
work promptly.

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

frisc~ Lunch Room
Hot and Cold Lunches
Soft Drinks of All Kinds
I. T. PETRAGLIO.
Schuman Produce BEVO Distributors, Rolla, Mo:
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N . B. Larsh, Union, Neb.
C. B. H ummel, Rolla, Mo .
G, S, ~on'illc, Gl SCI+- F rd(s,
MO'1t.
C. C. Getrlc'l Hannibal ; l\Io.
C. J . Mill:;", Rolla , lVI("
J . H . K: j '1.'1.., r: ·J Jb, NIo .
R. N. Stubbs, Kirkwood, Mo.
Benton, L , B. 17:30 :)lxth Ave ..
Ft. ,yo"th, TexDs
W. C. Po\ovell St J ames, N1 J
T. C. l\Ionis, F arminghm . 1\1(; .
E. Ross Housholder, 2~ 6 H 0
Ente:cprise, Bowling Gr eer" O.
J oh n Conrad, Hamilto ~'l, Mo.
-E. S, Cornwell, 5909 Clemens
A VEl. , St . Louis, Mo .
TT
l
l . UT
v\'. Mundt , 25 :)0 N . C19.'".'1.
Ave" St. Louis, Mo.
Wm . J . Nolte, car e Mo. Geo··
logical Survey, RoI!a, Mo.
H. R. Armsby, car e Mo. Geological Survey, Roll 2., Mo.
C. P . Burfor d, 809 Calder Ave.,
Beaumont Texac.
H. O. N~:;.-ville, 411 W, 8t h St.,
Bear dstown, Ill.
R. O. Moore, Rolll a, Mo.
H . Hoppock, 628 May St. , J oplin Mo.
K. M. Wright Rolla, Mo.
B. Stroup . Quincy, IlL
H. J, Mutz, E liz?,bet htowil,
New Mexico,
n. E . Illi.d s;re. Corbett, Ore,
G<1 n-ett A. Muilenburg. c"' re
Mo. Geolog'cal Survey , R01~ a, Mo
Edw. J. H ollow , Cuba , Mo.
J . Forgotson , 5915 Washingt on Blvd., St . L ouis, Mo.
Ben E. Sherman, Tahlequah ,
Okla.
.
T
.T. r . p, ,,, j"Y' on . .Tr. R2vv' De, .u8. .
L F. Hodges, Rolla, Mo.
P' ViT Zip. " (r~i ss . Rd 11 a. Mo.
WmJ. F inlay, 225 Oakwood
Ave .. Webster GrO'l e'-' Mo.
W. E. Oyler, care Mo. Geologif' 1 Survev, Bolla , Mo.
R. W. Hurst, U. S, ArmY,
R. O. Swavz8, POP'0'1 3 . T.(<l~ ~ .
A. H. P et sch , Lexington, Mo.
J . P . Colbert. 1'1f'ar"vijlp ]\1[0.
E. J . Bohn, 4381 For est P a r k
Blvd., St . Louis, Mo.
W. L. St e1'Vart, 561 5 Aylesboro
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Ave., Pi ttsburgh, Pa.
p, C. Arnold, 1418 S. Carson
Ave., Tulsa, Okla.
Thos. G. Stevens, Caney, Kans.
B. Nudleman, 1524a Deer St. ,
St. Louis, Mo.
Earl M. Guy, 2040 F ulton Ave.
Davenport, Io'.'!a.
H. H. HUlSh es , Jr., Rolla, Mo.
A. L . Webb. 1509 Mundy Ave.,
E I Paso, Texas.
H. A, Hollingsh ead, St. Joseph
Mo.
F. B. Ore, Rolla, Mo.
Wm. M, Taggart, 4358 McP herson , St , L ouis, Mo.
W. F. Lottmann, 3509 Greer
Ave .. St.. Louis, Mo.
A!vah C. Starkey, 3995 Alameda Drive. San Diego. Calif .
Wm. L. Niece, 16 W . 8th St.,
Tu lsa Okla.
K D. Wilson, Rochester, Minn
S. N evedomsky, 1228a Blair
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
AI. L~un , St. James, Mo" and
forward to Na vy.
J. A, Smit h Rolla.
Jos. Noval~, Jr., 3721 Texas
Ave., St, Louis, Mo.
G. F . Rackett, 821 Wellington .
Ave .. Chicago, Ill.
Geo, W. Storr. Hannibal , Mo.
r.. P . Fow~.rd. Wnburton, Ok.
S. H. Shal1feJd, 4131a Lafayette. St, Lo ui s, Mo.
W. R. Luckfield. Glenpool, Ok.
J <lS. Mortimer Wilson, HannL
bal, Mo.
Edwin A. Slover, East Orange,
N. J
Milton W. Wallace, 127 Steuben St.. East Orange, N. J .
BEVO-The
E e I Rarebit.

Found~.t ; oll fui'

a

Utoff Wins Tennis Tournament.
In t he final e of the tEmnis tour_
nament last Saturday, Utoff defeated "Jimmy" Gill in one of
the best matches that has been
staged at M. S. M. The score
fo'] ows : 2-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-3. The
enti..:e match was one of action,
good tennis, and good sportsmansh ip,
We want more of t h ese t ournaments, for t h ey add interest
to the student life , and create
that feeling of friendly competition which is so great an asset to
school spirit, and which inspires
(,ve;,'v one to t ake some part in
the ~ctivities of the school. N ow
that the students have access t o
the golf links, why should we
not h ave a tournament out
there? There are a number of
men who take advantage of the
opportunity to practice the "ancient and royil'" game. Let 's
f 0e them get together and h ave
a few competitive mat ch es on
th t urf. Now that we have the
to u:'nament idea, let 's h ang on
to it, and push forward t o make
it a yearly im'ltitution in t h e
school.
All the men in t h e tournam ent
j ust past enjoyed it, and t here
are many wh o wished th at they
h ad gotten into th e " swim." So
let's keep the way open f or
9.T88ter activities along this line,
an d give everybody a chance to
en,ioy t hem .
BEVO- The Ideal Beverage
for Picnics and Out ings.
Wholly Accidental.

n

Safety First.
Dentist (to patient wh o is opening his pur se ) -No, don't
bother t o pay me in advance,
Patient-I'm not. I was only
counting my money before you
give 1:;e gas.--Chicago Herald.
P E VO-No Cam ping
Complete Without It.

Outfit

Subscribe For Th e Miner .

"Stonewall" Jackson was not
a m:m to speak ill of a nother
man without reason. At a co uncil of generals early in the war,
one of them Temary'ed t h at Ma.1C':' Sn'ith i·.:~3 vvounded, ::end
wou ld be unable to perform a
C8Tt2.i:1 duty.
"Wounded-" said Jackson.
" If that is so it must have been
by an accidental di schan{'e of
his duty.- The Sout hern Bivouac.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stud en ts, in the interest of the Alum ni. Stud en ts a nd Faculty of the M iss<!uri S('hool of Mi nes and l\1etallurg:y ,
nolla, Mo.
F.ntered as second class matter April
2. UJl5 , a t th e post office a t Roll a , Mis -

so uri, und er the Act of March 3, 1879.

STAFF.
EditoriaL
J a m es P. GiIL .. _.......... Editor-in -Chief
W Sco~ t.. .. _..... _.... _...... Associo.te Editor
R. N. Stubbs .. . ........ A ssistant Ed itor
Business Management.
Osher Goldsmith ... .. Business Manager
F . H. Taylor .... ...... Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkins on .. Advertising Ma n J.ger
H. Kerr ................ Asst. Adv. Manager
R. K. Stroup ... .... Circulation Manager.
D. E. Huffman, Jr., ... .Asst Circulation
Class Reporters.
Senior Class
.. ... E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ...... . _... .. .. ....... E . E. Ashlock
Sophomore CJass ......... .. .C. B . Hummel
F r eshnulin Class .. ..... .. .. .H. H . Pat terson

- - - - - - - - -- ---_.---P ublished Every Friday.

. _ - - - - - - - ----- -- - _ .Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
[) cents.

AN APPEAL TO THE ALUMNI.
This issue of the Miner is the
last of this school year. This
year, we believe, considering the
circumstances ca used by the war
the Miner has been a success.
But, dear al umni, next year does
not appear so bright. At presentit looksas if there were going
to be even fewer students at M.
S. M. next year than there are
now. With the enrollment at M.
S. M. curtailed one~half by the
war, the Miner will need your
help far more next year than ever before. As a matter of fact
th Miner will not be able to exist
without your help.
To -ehe boys in France the
Miner should be to them every
wee.k as is a letter from home.
They will 100k forward to it.
They will find in it the addresses
of many of their former classmates who may b qluite near
them, but unknown to them unless t h e f act is brought to their

THE 1\l1SSUURI MINER.

attention by some such medium
as the Miner.
Alumni, we make this appeal
to you: for the safe existence of
the Miner, send in your subscriptions for next year immediat ely .
On the last page is a subscription blank. USE IT TODAY.
Attention, Alumni.
Don't forget to send in for a
COpy of 1918 Rollamo, which
will be out June 1st. Very few
extra copies available.
BEVO-Cool and Refreshing,
a t Soda Fountains.
Y. M. C. A. Car ds Issued.
The students and faculty received their Y. M. C. A. cal'cis
thi.s \veek, thanks to "Hous\e"
a-:.,d "Bud."
L. L. Lodwick is in Co. M, 23d
Engineers, A. E. F. "Woodrow"
Wilson No.1, and Kline are in
the same regiment. The regiment only recently arrived in
_France.
"Schnutz" Miller is now enlisted in the Coast Arti1lery, and
is at present at Jefferson Barracks, but exepcts to be "shipped" soon.
H anley Weiser h as joined the
fi '~st replacement regiment of engineers, and will leave immediately after commencement for
Washington , D. C., to begin his
work for Uncle Sam.
Earl M. Smith, '09, and R. L.
Mountjoy, ex-'15, have been recommended for commissions from
the Third Officers' Training
Camp, and have been sent to
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C.,
for duty.
Th e great number of fiying
m achines in Fran ce is making an
unprecedented demand fOJ: castor oil for lubr ication. The Unit.
ed Sta;tes, the second producer of
castor oil in the world, is stirn ll_
lating the growth of the castor
be::-.n in the South.
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An Abstract of Title, or
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Camp Meade, Md ., Co. C, 27th
Eng., May 19, 1918.
The Editor of The Miner.
I thought you might be interested in some of the songs of
the 27th, so here they are:
(To the tune of the Mining Eng.)

I.
Come all you gallant soldiers,
and a story you shall hear
Of the trials and tribulations of
an army engineer:
They put a pack upon his back,
that weighed a hundred
pounds,
And they marched him to the
rifle range to shoot a dozen
rounds.
Chorus.
He's a heluva, heluva, hel uva,
heluva, army engineer,
A rambling skate from any old
state, and nothing does he fear
He tries to do his duty, and he
tries to do it well,
But the Captain and the Sergts
and the Corporals give h:m
hell.

II.
They took him to the surgeon,
and the surgeon grinned in
glee,
' JJ~:
A shot in th arm wiH do no harm
bying out myoid skewgee.
With fifty million typhoid germs
patrolling through his blood,
Then they shot in fifty million
mOTe, and then his name was
mud,

III.
They taught him every kind of
grit, to march, to run, to
ci'awl;
The first was bad, the rest was
WQi'se, the last was worst of all,
He skinned his be'~ly on the rocks
and' snagged it on a naiL
He'd have made a damned good
lizard, if he'd only had a tail.

IV.

At your palace in Berlin.

He drove a lot of drifts and
stopes and ,t unnels under
ground;
He burrowed underneath the
Boche and never made a sound,
And then he loaded up his mines
and did it on the sly,
And h e blasted fifty thousand
Boche, and didn't bat an eye.

Of course, we have other songs,
but these two are for the 27th.
Yours truay,
Private Hward S. Halsey, '14,
Co, C, 27th Eng., Camp Meade,
Md.
-

(To the tune of My Little Girl.)

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

I.

Weare proud to say that Bobbie Stubbs won the drill medal.
Who sayS that the class of '20 is
not the champion class of the
school? Norville and Bohn won
the football cups, Utoff the tennis cup. We still remain the un_
defeated class of '20.
The Quant. class does not need
to bother about its contingent
it is all gone and then some.
Some of the~ discovered that
bu rettes cost money.
Those who stay for summer
school will app;recialte a word
from their friends occasionally.
We look for everyone that
possibly can to be back next
year.
The student has been too busy
with college studies to look after his college education for the
last few weeks. The end of t h e
scho d! year is one time. when
the student must let his college
studies interfere with his col1ge education.

Oh, Kaiser Bill, you know we're
coming,
And that's why you're shedding tears;
Oh, Kaiser Bill, we've got you
running,
The Twenty-Seventh Engineers.
(Loud.)
And Yihen we start to drift and
stope, Bill,
That wiil be your funeral knell,
And when we load and spit the
fuses,
We wili blow you straight to
hell.
II,

We don't care much for the daylight,
For we we'r e all born under
ground,
And we can dig those drifts and
tunnels
So you 'll never hear a sound.
And when Jack Pershing gives
the word, BHL
You'd better sing your little
song,
For we' ll blow you and your
army back to hell, where
you belong.

III.
The ship t hat takes us o'er the
ocean will surely spell defeat to you,
For we've been waiting months
and months, Bill,
J us-t to get a crack at you.
You'd better pack your grips and
baggage,
For your shift is nearly in,
We'll be eating Christmas dinner

BEVO-An invigorating drink
for the Farmer.

Prfectly Understood.
Railway Attendant (to man
smoking)-You can't smoke.
Tl1e Smoker-So my friends
say.
Railway Attendant-But you
mustn't smoke.
The Smoker-So my doctor
says.
Railway Attendant-Well, you
sh an't smoke.
The Smoker-So my wife says
-Puck.
Patronize our advertisers,
SubRcrib(' ?or The Miner,
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SENIOR COLUMN.
All through! All Done! Sold!
Today marks the close of
many of our school careers. The
r.1.~.,1y days spent in Rolla during
the past few years h ave been
pleasant ones. We have made
many valuable friends and acquaintances during our stay here
wh ich we will always remember
The d::tys spent here we count as
the most pleasant in our lives,
and hope that the same will be
true of all others who come to
M. S. M . for edu cational training.
In another part of t his issue
yo u wiT! find a list of this year's
graduates. On examining the
list yo u will find that practicall y
half are already in t he Service.
The rest of us hope soon to be
doing our part. Then there are
the ex-members of the class of
'18, wh o h ave been 'n t he service
a year. To these men goes the
greatest p1'aise. We a r e proud
of them . M . S. M. is proud of
them.

E. T. Tao has just received a
l: eUerfrom our classmate,Tommy
Dawson, ex'18, who is now serv_
ing as a n officer in the Aviation
('or ps of the United States. He
h as been in active service for
Flome time. being t h e first aviator f y orr~ M . S. M. to go into action on the Western front. Tomm says it is not unus ual to sit
down to a meal. and findin g your
frien d and pal of the day before
missing. On inquiring as to hi s
whereabouts, the answer is,
"Killed today in action." Tom
is fighting the Hun in th e air
with that same spirit that he
displayed in fighting the opponents of M. S. M. on the gr:d iron
battlefields. M. S. M. will be
looking for you when you get
thru with your job Over There.
Francis H. Geib, bett er known
as "John Francis" Geib, is now
a private in t h e National Army.
With his ability f or leadership
we expect to find him soon rising to his place in this great ar'm y of Uude S'ln. "John" h as

THE MISDOUIU

MIN~it.

been activ> 111 almost ('very
Lwan ch 0 "" school ac tlvijjes at M.
S. M. n has been Eci itnr-in( h' cf of ",', Miner t his Llst ~ par,
an d Athl~b~ J~clitor of the 101 ~
Hollam o, ,iL' p,-., I
\\.j: 10
t he 1918 class team. He was 8member of practically ever y
school organizat ion in Rolla, c1nd
always worked for the bet1 e1'ment of M. S. M. While home r,t
Christmas time he joined the
Benedicts. On the afternoon of
December 29th, 1917, h e, was
m9rried to Miss Madeline Cocks,
of Denver, Colo. The weddin g
took place in Boulder, Colo., and
was kept a secret until last April
Ge;b left last Sunday for Denver
where h e visited wi t h his wife
and parent s befo!.e going to
camp.
Good Juck to you,
"John."
Bill Powe]!l will be bookkeeper
for the W. H. Powell Lumbel"
Co., gt St . J ames, Mo.
Felipe B. Ore expects to mak
an inGpelc tion trip of metallurgy
an d mining' plants thf uout the
r-;"5:.' 8:'n states on leaving school.
Following this he w~i l go to Ray ,
Arizona, wh ere he will accept a
position with the Ray Consoli[i >ltec1 <'opper Co. Mr. Ore is the
Peruvian member of "Boot's"
famous cosmopolitan class.
Pete Stahl will be with t h e
Def'~ . o"e !'nn:",o1' 3B.ted Lea3 \ u ..
l

.'

: . :

Alva h C. Starkey wlll go to
G:e:ot Falls, Mont\: where h e
,viII nrrab1 work fo;:' the Anacoilda C oppe~' Co.
E. Ross Housholder has m ade
no special plans, but will leave
for his home in Bowllng Green,
Ohio.
P l"of . H. T. lYL. nn expects t o
!err.llin in Rolla for a few months
before t aking a trip West. His
address will be P . O. Box 248,
Rolla, Mo.
.... BEVO-A Real Thirst Quench
er at the Home.
Patronize our advertisers.
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The Delmonico is a member of the
National Auto Association.
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MY FOUNTAIN IS NOW OPEN
All Kinds of Ice Cold Drinks
and Ice Cream
FRESH CANDIES
EST ABLISHED
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THI!; MISSOURI MIN]!;R,

JUNIOR COLUMN.

,- . -:; b ~ ve j oined the arn1Y,
some have entered the field of en_
g ineering-, :~,nd some arc stiil in
tLwvn. The fi ~ st class are worthy
of the highest honor and the se" '):.-: d cl ~ ss need all the financial
support you can give. The third
ClctSS are to be pitied.
Dur ing the last month O.
<;'otsch h1',s spent a few days in
Rolla. He }"Ieports everythin g
all right out on the section.
All the gea.!ogists am back
with their necks blistered a nd
sunburned, and yet they tell
about the deep dense tropical
fo liage which covers this section.
Among th first to' leEwe school
at the close of the semester were
A. V. Elllich and M. McCarthy,
1918 St. Pat. They went to join
Uncle Sam's forces.
We are sony to notice that
three of our classmates have t h e
German idea-that IS, t h at
might is right. We are ash amGd of them.
"Pat" Reilly Made First Lieutenant.

om
Drinks
~s

-

6. 1915

th The

~olla
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Word t hat John H. Gay Reilly
has been promoted recently to
First Lieutenant h as been re ceived by h is mother, Mrs. L. C.
Rilly, 4425 Forest Park boulevard. Lieut. Reilly entered the
first Officers' Reserve Training
Camp at Fort Riley, and was
commissioned last August. He
is now in the 13th United States
Cavalry, and is first assistant
and acting quarteT'Tnaster at
San: Fordyce, Tex.-St. Louis
Republic.
"Pat" graduated with the
c' ass of 1917.
"Buck' Owen arrived in Rolla
on last Wednesday, to attend the
Commencement ball.

FOR RENT.
12-room house, two blocks east
of school, furnished or unfurnished. InquL!'e 0:' write Business .l'1a.i1ag:!r.

J?EVO- a p:oven, whirlwind success-has been
followed 1:::y 0. h c:::t of imitations. They are
c ffered in b ot:les of similar shape and color,
w ith la'ods and n:::tmes suggestive of the BEVO
b ott le's c :,;:'clli;;b n ents.
Dut y ou C~::: :1 't ta~te the package----it is the contents you must depend upon fo1' enjoyment.
Beware of these various just-as-goods-don't
try to identify BEVO by the shape of the
LottIe d one.

C er ta in. l~ entification marks protect you against
the Spurious-not only the imitations of the
product, remember, but attempted resurrections-the old failures that are now masquerad..
ing in bottles similar to that of the new suc ..
cess. Look for these unmistakable marks of
the ge n u ine--have the bottle opened before
yOUj
then,

\

Look for the Seal~

See that it is unbrokeni covers the
Crown Top, and that the Crown Top
bears the Fox trade-mark.
Be sure the Bottle bear. this label

BEVO is a pure drink. Which means mar.::
than th:lt it contains pure ingredients-mean!'-f
that, whi le you may have good reason t(l
suspect some milk or water of containing
germs, BEVO-a pasteurized product in ster...
ilized bottles-is always absolutely free from
them.
BEVO is also healthful- the choice cereals
~nd Saazer hops from which it is made make
it so-and you will find its refreshing quality
and flavor delightfully unlike any you eve r
tasted in a soft drink.
Demand the gen u i!1c. On sale at all first~class
places. Y o ur grocer w ill supply you by the
case.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser- Busch. St. Louis. U. S. A .
Ahva.;:s drink Bevo cold

Mining Association.

"S210,' Goldsmith, ' 19, ~1a:;;
b een avYa.rdcd the honor::.try
lc.emb cl'sllip offered by the EngL
r ()~ril1g Club of St. Louis, 'w hich
C'L'C' :,,; ;:; ,;y·i·t}l :t R yea.r's dues, for
P_'C:::8Ilting the best tGch!1ic~1l
ynper before the Mining Association . This is in accordance
wIth the recent announcement
made by t h e Missouri Mining

The all-y ca r-orY'L:nd
soft d r'~J : ~ _

Association.
Lieut. Jas. L. Head, 513th Engineers, has arrived safely in
France.
Geor ge Clayton and "Dick"
Johnson, who joined the Aviat ion branch of the service some
month s ago, have been called,
and are now stationed in Texas.

THE MlSSOUm MiN l!;R.

-"-'
TALES AND TAILINGS.
The
Conundr um
Fiend:
"What's the differ ence between
an Irishman and a certain Emp'ror?"
The Source of All Knowledge :
"One came from Belfast, t'others going to Helfast."
All's Well That Ends Well.
A bachelor sat in his chair-and
he thoughtAnd he made up his mind that
he wOl1idn't be caught;
And yet he wanted to do ""hat
h e ought,
And he thought and h e
thought, and he tho nght.
A little maid sat in h er ch airand sh e thoughtAnd she m ade up mind t h at she
she wo ul dn't be caught ;
And yet she wanted to do what
sh e ought,
And sh e thought, and she
thought, and she thollght
A bach elor sat in a chair-and

he tho nghlAnd a little maidelD sat be~id(·
him--j ust as she ought-·
FOT alas ! they forgot about not
being caught,
But they thoughtAnd they t hou gh tAnd they thoughtSticks and stones can break
my bones, but h ard words never
ca n--Old proverb.
So ? Well, then, just boy to
pronounce "S~ltret u ghburg" or
Dgpaglmxdgbpl." It cannot be
done with out fract uring your
jaw.
Better Than Nothing.
The proud m erchant approach_
ed the officer, wh o, as it h appened, h ad been a pr isoner of Gel"m any, and had 51Ft bp.tn exchanged. "Well, captain;, to,v
did you find th ose shoes I nade
for you?"
"Th ey were f ar better than
any I had ever eaten before,"
was the surpl"ising answer.

Not Conceit.
I s uppose if I told you that
wh enever I look at my reflection
in a mirror I realize that I am
much better looking than the
a.verage man, you'd call ' it conceit."
No, not conceit-an affection
of the optics.

BE
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To An Actress.

end

of lVl
sixtE
two
Regi
will

teml
Flicker flicker, little star
On t he evanescent screen;
You are near and yet so far.
Flicker, flicker, little star,
How I wonder if you are
Thirty-five or seventeen!
Flicker, flicker, little star,
On the evanescent screen.
-Motion Picture Classic.

ATTENTION, ALUMNI.
ROLLA, Mo .. April 19, 1918.
DEAR ALUMNUS, you who haven't subscribed to th e Miner:
We have been told that THE MISSOURI MINER is next to its Alumni, the best booster the school
ever had. We have tried, and are still trying to make it an even bigg'er booster, by printing such news
as will interest you, and which will keep you in touch with the School of Mines. We fe el sure that if
you keep in touch with it, that you are going to boost, too.
Our aim has been to get the name of every Alumnus on the mailing list of the school paper. Yours
is one of the names not on the list. Therefore, we are askin g you to send the slip below, together with
One Dollar and a Half, for which we wi ll send you THE MISSOURI MINER for one year. We think it
worth the money. If you want any back numbers, we shall be glad to send them to you.
Won't you send in your Dollar and a Half, and help us to boost M. S. M. , which is really a boost to
yourself ?
Very respectfull y,
THE MISSOURI MINER.

MR. OSHER GOLDSMIT H,
Business Manager Missouri Miner ,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please fi nd .....__..............................

SCI

Inquisitor (speaking to a
trooper) "And wiH you tell me
-is the chin strap to keep the
hat on?"
"No'm; it's to rest th' jaw aL
ter answerin' fool questions."Life.
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